
ALJ/RLR/bwg Mailed 6/1/98 
()\.xision 98·06·001 June I, 1998 

BEFORE lHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

Application of Qw('st Comn\unications 
International, Inc., LCI hltcrnationaJ, Inc., LCI 
Int~rnational Te)ccoll\, Corp. (U-S270·C), ('tnd 
USLD COlllllllinications, Inc. (U-51S6·C) For 
Approval of a Tr~Ulsfcr of Conteo1. 

OPINION 

fIDOO~OO~~JIX\Jl 
Applic~ltion 98·03·0t2 
(Filed ~farch 25, 1998) 

B}' npplic~'tiol\ filed ~'fatch 25, 1998, Qwcst CommuniCations hHcfliatioll,ll, 

h'l.c. (Qwest) , LeI hHefllatiOllaJ, 111c. (LCII), LCllntcrnational Telcconl Corp. 

(LefT) (U-5270·C),·aild USLD COli\lllUnkations, Inc. (USLOl) (U-5186-C) 
- . . . 

(coHcelh'dy applictlnts) rcquc~t authority pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) Code 

§§ 852 and 854 to transfer control of LelT and USLOI fronl the current 

shareholders of Lell to Qwcst. 

LefT and USLOI currently nrc certificated to provide teICCOJl\Il11fllicatioi\s 

services in California, and will cOlltinuc to proVide such service nfter the transfer 

of control. 

Noticc of the filing of the npplicntion app('(ued in the Daily Calendar on 

March 30, 1998. In Resolution ALJ 176-2990 dated April 9, 1998 the Commission 

prl"liminarily c<ltcgorizcd this application as r~ltesctting, and preliminarily 

determined that hearings were not neCCSSiU}'. No protest or other oPPOSitiOil to 

the application has been filed, and no hearing is deelllcd tlCces&lry. It is not 

nC(essary to dislurb the preliminary determinations Jllll.dc in H.esolution 

ALJ 176-2990. 
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The Patties 

Qwesl is it Dcla\\','re corpof,ltion having its principal place of bushless 

loc~lted at 555 Se\'enteenth Street, Denver, COIOT,lcto 8~i02. The COll"lpany is 

publici}' tr,lded on the NASDAQ stock exchallgc under the symbol'IQ\ \'ST". 

Qw~st's indirect wholly-owned subsidiary, Qwest COllllnmlications CorpOftltion . 
(QCC), a California certificatoo intcrexchatige carri('f (Decision (D.) 93-10-018), 

provides cOlnn\unic,ltlons ser\'iccs to ill.tercxchangc carriers mtd other 

cOinnlunictltions entities, business :md residential, ushtg its own facilities <is well 

as facilities leased fron\ other carriers. QCC also constructs and inst<llls fiber 

optic con\1l11111ic(ltiollS systems fOf other cOllununications compallies. <2CC is 

currcntl}' in\plen\enth'8 the Qw('st NNwo~k, a fiber optic network that en\ploys a 

~ONET ring architecture that will cover in excess of 16,2&.' domestic rOllte miles 

and conncct more than 125 dtiesonce (oll'lpleted. At present, Qw('st anticipates 

that the Qwest Network will be completed in 1999. 

Len is a Delaware corpor<ltion headquartered at 8180 Greensboro Drivc, 

Suite 800,lvfcLean, Virginia 22102. The cOlltpan)' is publici}' traded on the New 

York Stock Exchange under the s)'lnbol "Lei". LCIl's primM}' opcr"lting 

subsidiar}', LetT, is the sixth I<lrgest intercxchange tdccoI'nnHtnicalions (on'tpany 

in the Ilati011 based upon presubscribcdlclephonc Jines as reported by the 

Feder<ll COn\rnunic .. ltions COJl\il\issioll (FCC).' 

LetT is a Dclaw.uc corporatiOll authorized to do business in California, 

having" its principal placc of business at 8180 Grccnsboro Drive, Suite 800, 

• Applicants note that LCIT rt..wntly advised the Commission about proposed plans to 
l'nerge , .... ith its immediate part:'nt company, LCI Intcnlational r-.faJlagen'tent (AppJic,lliOl't 
(A.) 9S-OJ-Oll), and to con'plelc a S('ries of finandallr.lnsactions internal to LCI that will 
r('Sult ill I.CIT incurring certain debt obligations. Those inter-company lr.\nsacliollS arc 
not affecled by this application. 
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r-..1cLean, Virginia 22102. LCIT provides a full ,nr"y of local find worldwide long 

dist,lnce \'oice and dal.l tr,lnsmission services to busiI\c'Sses, rcsidential 

customers, and other c,urit'rs o\'cr its own nationwide network of digittl1 fiber 

optic facilities, tr,lnsmission facilities leased from other carri.ers, and resold 

. telC('oll\l\\unk.,tions serviccs. LCtT received authorlt}' to pro\'ide interexchatlge . . . . 
teletollullUni(\lHons services on JlII~e 3, 1992 (0.92-06-009, A.91-11-069) (\ltd to· 

provide )oca11c1ecoll'lll\tlllicati011s services on ~·Iarch I, 1996 (0.96-02-072, 

Investigation (I.) 95-0-1-0-14, RulCillaking (R) 95-0-1-(43) .. In additi~n, tCIT is 

authorized by the FCC to provide interstate and intefllational 

telccOmn\U1\lc.ltions services. 

USLDI is a Texas corpor,)ticm and an indirect whoUy-owncd subsidiary of 

LCII, havh'lg been acquired by LCII iI\ Decelllber 1997, pursuant to authority 

granted in D.97-12-075, A.97-09-037. USLDI teCeived its-aitthority in CaHfprnia to 

provide interLATA iI\terexch<1ngc tci(xOJllll\llilit,i.tiOI\S arl.d oper<ltor sen'ic('s on 

July 6, 1989 (0.89-07-021, A.SS-12~031) , ~nd authorH}' to provide intr<i.LATA 

interexchange and opcc<)tor serviccs on: September 15, 1994 (0.9-1-09-065, 

I.87~ 11-033). On Februar}' 23, 1996, USLDI reeeh'ed authority to provide resold 

local telCC0111tiutnic.ltiOl'lS services (0.96-02-072, 1.95-0-1-0-14, R.95-0-l-0-l3) and to . 

provide faciliUes- b,lSOO 10Ci,1 services on r..-Iay 6, 1997 (D.97-05-00-l, A.96-1 t -026). 

USLDI also is authorized by the FCC to provide interstate and international 

telcCOll1mlUlic(ltions services. 

The Transactron 

On l\farch 8, 1998, Qw('st and Lcn entered into a definitive Agreement and 

Plan of ~·ferger (lvterger Agreement) (Exhibitl Attachment A to the Application) 

under the terms of which Qwcst will acquire Lell by purchasing an of the 

compan}·/s oulstclndingshal'es ircun ·lhe (llrrcnt LCII shareholders. Since LetT 

and USLDI arc whoHy owtl.ed by Lell, the acquisition of Lell by QW('st will 
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rC'sult in a tr,lnsfC'f of ultimate control of LetT "nd USLDI to QwC'st. The tr,lnsfC'r 

of (ontrol will be accomplished through usc of a "rc\'C'rsc triangular merger" 

wherC'by Qwest 199~-L Acquisition Corpor,llion (QwC'st Sub), a newly (onl\edl 

special-purposc subsidillr)' ot Quest, will be merged wHh and into LCII, with 

LCII as the sur\'iving entity of the merger. Pursuant to a series of internal stock . 
transfer tr.lllsactiollS to occur promptly following the e((ectivc d .. \ic of the Illerger, 

LCII will become a direct, 100% whoHy-owncd subsidi(uy of QCC. 

Follo\\'irlg approvill oE the Irnilsfer of control and for such time as Qwest 

may deem desir.)ble, LCtT and USLDI, as Q",est subsidiaries, will, m\der t1l(~ir 

currellt llames and current Utility Identi(k,ltion Numbers, continue to sef\'e and 

bill customers under the rates, tefllls, Cllld conditions of their respective tarilfs. 

Thus, the tr.\llsfer of control will be sean\less and "till hayc 1\0 impact on LCIT's 

and USLDl's customers in California. 

Public Interest 

The lr<lllsfer of control of LClT and USLDI to QWest \vill have no adverse 

effect 011 the Clistoll\erS of either of those enlities, inasll'I.uch as servicc to their 

respective custon\ers will continue at the same raies mld under the same terms 

and conditions as before the tr.lllsfer of control. r..lorco\·er, LCIT's and USLDl's 

access to Qwest's c<lpital, fiber optic network, economi'es of scale and v .. \rious 

service offerings will el'able those compllnies to hllprovc their s('n'ices to both 

existing and new clistOlners. \Ve thus find the transfer of control of LClT and 

USLDI to Qwesl to be in the public interest. 

Financial Information 
In support of the apPU(,(ltion, Qwest has furnished, as Exhibit/ 

Attachment F to the app1iciltion, a COP}t of its Forn\ 10-K Annual {{eporl for the 

fiseell year ellded DeCell"lbec 31, 1997 filCt.i. with the United States Set:urities and 

Exchange Conlnlission. An examinlltion of that document indk<ltes th~t Qwesl 
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has su((icient ullenclllllberro finandal assets 10 meC'l COJnmission requirements 

for this type ot trans~lction. 

Conclusion 

In vicw of the fact that the Ir,lnsfcr of control will not advcrsely (1ffect the 

cu~~onl('rs of LelT and/or USLDI; will gh'c those companies access to the 

financial and managerial assets of Qwestj and \\'iIl not lessen cOlllpetition within 

the indlislry, we will npprovc the nppJlt(ltion. 

Findings of Fact 
1. Qwest, Leu, LCfT (U-5270-C), m\d USLDI (U-5186~C) rcquest authority 

to tr,lllsfcr conlrol of LefT and USLDI to Qwest. 

2. LeIT alld USLOf arc e<1(h cerlific<;\ted to provide telecommunications 

services iri Cnli(ornia, nnd will cOllth\ue to do so under tl~eir preSCI'l1 nan\es ilIl.d 

Utility Identification Nlimbers. 

3. QWesl has agreed to acquire control of LetT and USLDI through the . 

use of a i'rc\,cr$e triangular merger" whereby Quest S\tb, a newly formed, spednl 

purpose subsidiary of Qwest, will be merged with andJnto Lell, with LCII as the 

sun-iving entHy. PursU\lnl to a series of internal stock tr.'lnsfers to occur shortly 

aftet the effective date of the merger, Len will beconle a direct, 100% wholl}t

owned subsidiary of QCC, an indirect 100% whoUy-owned subsidiary of Qwest. 

4. Fo1l0wing tr,l1\s(et of control of LCfT nnd USLDI to Qwcst, sen-icc to 

the customers of lCIT and USLDI will (ontinlte at the same rates and under the 

same terms and conditior\s as before the transfer of control. 

5. The h\1nsfer of control will have no adverse effect on J:CJrs and/or 

USLDI's respective customers, as the transfer will be seamless. 

6. LCtT's and USLDI's access to Qwest's (,<lpit.ll, fiber optic network, 

cconoll'tics of sC;;lle and various service offerings will cnable those companics to 

improve their ser\'lces to both eXisting and new CltstOlners. 
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. 7. Qw('st has filed with the applic,ltion a COP)' of its Form lO-K (Of the 

Fiscal Year ended December 31, 1997, which it flied with the United Sttltes 

Securities and Exchange Commission. 

S. By Resolution ALJ 176-2990 (April 9, 1998) this n,alter was prelitninaril}' 

ctltegorized as r"tesetting wHh no hearing required . . , 
9. The ExC'Cullve Director is authorized underprcvious decisions of the 

Commission to issue orders gr"nting 1101~colHested applications of noridominant 

intcrexchange carrters to tr,lllsfer COlltrol under PU Code §§ 851-854. 

10. There were no protests filed. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The ((-(lnsfcr of control of LetT and USLOI froil\ LCn to Qwcst will be 

seamless to the fespective customers of LCIT and USLDI. 

2. The TCtluestcd transfer of control is itl the publk intcl'est and will not lessen 

competition in the ldecollullunications industry. 

3. LCIT and USLDI will continue to provide their authorized services under 

lh~ir current names and respective Utility Identification NUlllbers. 

4. Qw{'st meets the Commission's Ciriancial requirements. 

5. The appJicatiOll should be approved and effective inlmcdiately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The nppIication (or tr.1Hsfer of control of LCI Internntional TcICCOll\ Corp. 

(LCIT) atld USLD Communications, Inc. (USLDl) from LCllnternational, Inc. to 

Qw{'st Communications International, Inc. (Qwest) is approved. 

2. LClT shall continue to prOVide the scn'ices authorized by its cerlific.lte of 

public convenience and Iuxcssity under its current name and Utility 
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Id('ntificcltion Number U-5~70-C, at the smllc relics and u"der the SCtIllC terlllS and 

conditions "5 provided ill itstMif(s on tile with the CorilmissiOl). 

3. USLDI shall continllc to provide the servkes authorized by its c('rlifi(\ltc of 

public cOll\'('niencc and IlcC('ssit},\mdcr itscurrerit name and Utility 

Idcl)tification Nutnber U-51S6-C, at the SaIllC rates iu\d under the san\~ ternlS and 
• 

conditions tts provided in its tAri((s O~l file with the C0I1'nlisslcul. 
" . 

4.. \Vithin 30 days after the con\plction '(')f the trallsfcr 'o(control of LCIT a~\d 
_ _ __ H .' 

USLDI as col1templated and authorized her~in~'Qwest will advise the 
'".' . . -. ' 

Cotnmissioll'S TelccoJh~llunication:s Dl';ision 'of the nal;llcand address of the . 

official custodia't\ of the reCords and dOCllincrits -effecting the trcl~sfer. 
5. Application 98-03-042 is dosed. 

This order is effective toda)', 

D,lted J ltne 1~ 1998, af Satl Fr~l',dsc(" Califorllia. 

/sl WEsLEY~i. FRANKLIN 

. \VESLEY ~1. FRANKLIN 
Exccutive Director 
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